2017-2019 Calendar and Planning Guide

Special Thank You to our 2017-2019 Calendar Sponsor

ROUNDTOP MOUNTAIN RESORT

SCOUT & Family
Ski Weekends
Feb. 23 - 25 / March 2 - 4

Prices begin at $45
Visit web for price options
$10 Meal Ticket (optional)
Limited space each day, call to book

roundtopmountainresort.com/scoutweekend
717-432-9631 ext. 3723

Ask about adding snow tubing to your reservation!
2017-2019 Council Calendar and Planning Guide

Welcome to the 2017-2019 Program Planning Guide. It is our sincere hope this guide and web-based resources will be helpful in providing your Scouts and families with the best experience Scouting can offer. The New Birth of Freedom Council continually looks to improve the tools volunteers can access to better prepare adult leaders to deliver a program that progresses each year by taking the Journey to Excel-

Please involve your Unit Commissioner in the Program Planning process, as they have been trained to help you execute all steps necessary for a successful program year in Scouting!
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Program Planning resources are available on the Council website (Unit Resources) at: www.newbirthoffreedom.org. Read Page 1 to help you get started.

Guidelines for Unit Funds and Accounts

Tax ID Numbers

Unit funds should be deposited in a checking account that requires two signatures on every check. Same -family members must not approve payment or be the second signatory. The unit leader (Cubmaster, Scout-
master, Advisor) can be one of the signers, but it is recommended that it be a Committee Member. Unit leaders might have a petty cash fund (with a limit set by the unit committee) which is accounted for with receipts each month. The chartered organization should audit the unit finances annually and make this data available to the membership of the chartered organization. All funds and materials are property of the Chartered Organization and should be in their name. Units need to submit Unit Money Earning Applications when appropriate.

The unit committee is responsible for unit finances. A treasurer is recruited to administer accounts, and ide-

Checking Accounts and Reconciling Funds

Unit funds should be deposited in a checking account that requires two signatures on every check. Same -family members must not approve payment or be the second signatory. The unit leader (Cubmaster, Scout-
master, Advisor) can be one of the signers, but it is recommended that it be a Committee Member. Unit leaders might have a petty cash fund (with a limit set by the unit committee) which is accounted for with receipts each month. The chartered organization should audit the unit finances annually and make this data available to the membership of the chartered organization. All funds and materials are property of the Chartered Organization and should be in their name. Units need to submit Unit Money Earning Applications when appropriate.

The unit committee is responsible for unit finances. A treasurer is recruited to administer accounts, and ide-

Individual Scout Accounts

Unit fundraising designed to make Scouting affordable is a fundamental part of Scouts "earning their way." Private benefit rules of the Internal Revenue Service prohibit those involved in nonprofit fundraising from receiving a substantial personal benefit for their efforts. Some practices where dollar for dollar credit is provided for the sole benefit of the person who sold product, based upon amount sold, could violate the private benefit prohibition. Funds raised by the unit from product sales belong to the unit. They may not be transferred to the Scout or another unit, but may be re-assigned to units sponsored by the same chartered organization. The committee is responsible for expenditures from unit funds for the benefit of the unit, which may be used to reduce the cost of participation, including the cost of attending camp or obtaining uniforms. They

Unit Accounts at the Service Centers

All units can maintain a Unit Custodial Account at the Scout Service Center for the purchase of patches, pins, books, and more at the Scout Shop, or use these funds to pay for new youth/adult registration, re-chartering, Boys’ Life subscriptions or camping fees. Only a current account balance may be given over the phone and are subject to change pending daily transactions that may come in the mail. Unit accounts are provided as an optional, complimentary, and limited service. The funds do not earn interest and the bookkeeping system and software will not allow a negative balance. An account balance of at least $2 per youth is recommended.
Annual Program Planning

Your Unit’s Annual Program Plan = Satisfied Scouts and Families = A Lifelong Love of Scouting

A common element of strong units is they all have a good annual program planned a year in advance that is then shared with families in the form of a calendar. This helps to attract new Scouts and families to your unit and, if done right, generates more buy-in and engagement from your Scouting families.

Ideally, unit program planning happens in June or July of the calendar year. Before the planning meeting, the Committee Chair and the key unit leader (Cubmaster/Scoutmaster/Advisor/Skipper) should gather the following:

1. Key school dates (major events, breaks, holidays, etc.)
2. Community event dates
3. Your chartered organization’s dates
4. Personal dates that may affect your unit’s activities (such as a certain leader being unavailable for meetings or trips)
5. District and Council dates
6. Collected Family Talent Survey sheets from all parents
7. Last year’s unit annual plan if you have one
8. Journey to Excellence Scorecard/Information

To maximize the efficiency of your planning, the following people should attend the conference:

1. All unit committee members
2. All unit leaders
3. Chartered organization representative
4. Your Unit Commissioner
5. Parents that you think might be helpful
6. Den Chiefs (Packs)
7. Youth Leaders such as SPL, ASPL, Patrol Leaders or President or Vice Presidents (Boy Scouts & Venturers)

If you choose, there are new electronic program planning conference guides available online to help you through the process. The process follows the following steps:

**Step 1:** Take the dates collected and put them into your unit’s master calendar—either on hard copy or by plugging the information into an electronic calendar.

**Step 2:** Before you begin rounding out the master calendar with things you want to do, review what the unit did last year. You might even want to write what you come up with on a flip chart or dry erase board. Ask yourself questions like, what events went well, what events didn’t go so well? Did we earn the Journey to Excellence Award? How was attendance? What camping trips did we take? Did we sell popcorn and camp cards?

Feel free to ask as many questions as you want, but don’t spend too much time on this, as the key issue is planning the upcoming year. Just use the research to help guide what you might want to keep, replace, or improve.

**Step 3:** Do some brainstorming on activities your unit may want to do. This could be things such as trips, trainings, celebrations, or service projects. Remember the brainstorming rule, which is anybody can suggest anything without critique or criticism. Feedback and analysis come later, after all the ideas have been captured. Involved your youth, even at a Pack level to have them tell you what they find interesting! Once finished, take a vote on the which activities to include on the calendar.

**Step 4:** By now, the calendar should be taking shape. It should include school and community dates, holidays, some personal conflict dates, activities, and district and council dates. Now assign the person who will be responsible for each event! Remember that good planning and preparation will lead to satisfied Scouts and families.

**Step 5:** Review your annual plan to ensure you have captured everything. Once you feel comfortable, publish or email your plan to each family. Sharing the annual plan with your families could be the most important step. It shows everything that the unit is doing and should also help to explain how fundraising is a key part in making all of these plans go.

**Step 6:** Annual Program Planning is an ongoing process. Review the plan each month at your committee meeting and make sure you stay on track. Recruit chairs and volunteers to help one another and make assignments as need! A great program plan leads to a great unit!
Communications—Stay Informed!

Council Website

There are a lot of valuable resources and links available on the Council website www.newbirthoffreedom.org to keep your unit in-the-know! The Council is loaded with resources every Unit Leader needs to deliver a top-notch, safe, fun-filled program. Be sure to check out your District’s webpage for upcoming trainings and events, and news you can use. You will also find special promotions for Scouting activities and other area events. “Camping” also has several pages dedicated to their activities.

Another helpful website is the National BSA website which can be found at Scouting.org. Here you will find many National resources like Program Updates, Membership Tools, The Guide to Safe Scouting, and other helpful tools to ensure a quality program through Journey to Excellence.

Facebook and Newsletters

The New Birth of Freedom Council has many great ways to stay connected with what is going on in your District, at our camps, and in our Council! Please continue to Follow, Like, and SHARE posts and information. For even more specific information to the area you live in, make sure you Follow your District’s Facebook Page and subscribe to the District Newsletter.

Council Facebook Page
Camp Tuckahoe Facebook Page
Hidden Valley Scout Reservation Facebook Page
Camp Conewago Facebook Page
Wizard Scout Ranch
Battlefield District Facebook Page
Conococheague District Facebook Page
Indian Rock District Facebook Page
Keystone Capital District Facebook Page
Pioneer District Facebook Page
Susquehanna Trail District Facebook Page
Sasquesahanough Lodge Facebook Page

www.facebook.com/newbirthoffreedomcouncilBSA
https://www.facebook.com/tuckahoe.bsa/
https://www.facebook.com/hvsr.bsa/
https://www.facebook.com/bsa.camp.conewago/
https://www.facebook.com/wizardranch.bsa/
https://www.facebook.com/NewBirthOfFreedomCouncilBattlefieldDistrict/  
https://www.facebook.com/conococheague.nbof/  
https://www.facebook.com/keystonecapitaldistrict/  
https://www.facebook.com/PioneerDistrictNBOF/  
https://www.facebook.com/NBOFSusquehannaTrail/  
https://www.facebook.com/SasquesahanoughLodge/  

Sign up for any or all of our newsletters at: http://tinyurl.com/z544x4z.
E-newsletters are administered through a host called Constant Contact.
Tentararoo: New Online Reservation System

This year’s Council Calendar includes dates through 2019. By having dates well into the future, we are able to make the most of Tentaroo—our brand new Online Reservation System. Tentaroo is a reservation system designed specifically for Boy Scout Councils. Units can use Tentaroo to make reservations for Summer Camps, Activities, Trainings, and Year-Round Camping facilities until June 30th, 2019!

How does it work?
Every unit has been provided with a username and password. Usernames and passwords were shared with the unit’s key leader (Cubmaster/Scoutmaster/Advisor/Skipper) and Committee Chair. The credentials are unique to the UNIT and the unit should share those credentials only with those key adults in the unit that plan trips and make reservations. It is NOT recommended that the unit give every parent access to the system.

What can my unit do in Tentaroo?

- Make Summer Camp Unit Reservations—Your unit can register for Boy Scout Summer Camp at Tuckahoe or Hidden Valley, Webelos Resident Camp, Cub Scout Resident Camp, Day Camp, and Tiger Camp.

- Modify Unit Reservations—If you know that you are planning to bring different numbers of youth and/or adults to your summer camp session, you can make modifications to that number.

- Modify and manage your roster—Tentararoo has come preloaded with your unit’s roster. This includes all of your registered youth and adults as of the end of November 2016. Users can add/remove youth and adults from their roster. It is a good practice to review periodically and update the members of your unit in the roster.

- Make and view payments—Tentararoo enables online payments for reservations. Tentaroo accepts Credit Card, and eCheck. Cash, check, or unit account payments can be credited to your account.

- Merit Badge Registration (Boy Scout Summer Camp)—Troops are able to register Scouts for Merit Badges. Unit leaders can see class availability in real time. Additionally, Troops will be able to see merit badge progress and print blue cards from summer programs at Tuckahoe and Hidden Valley.

- Year-Round Cabin and Facility Reservations—Units can make Year-Round Cabin and Facility Reservations for Camp Tuckahoe, Hidden Valley, Camp Conewago, and Wizard Scout Ranch. Units can make reservations for available dates between June 1st, 2017 and June 30th, 2019.

- District and Council Events and Activities—During 2017 all District and Council events will be transitioned to Tentaroo. This will include events such as Merit Badge Colleges, trainings, and Council/District Camporees.

2017 Popcorn & Nuts Sale

**UNITS CAN EARN UP TO 40% COMMISSION ON ALL SALES!**

The 2017 Popcorn & Nut Sale is a fall coordinated fundraiser for your unit to earn the funds it needs to experience its “Ideal Year of Scouting”. The sale helps to support our camps, service centers, staff, communications, adult leader trainings and much more - all the things we need to better serve your Scouting families. Visit newbirthoffreedom.org/popcorn for more information.

**Key Dates**

**Prizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 16</td>
<td>Festival Sale orders due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 28</td>
<td>Festival Sale orders distributed at Council Service Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 24</td>
<td>Show &amp; Sell orders due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 8</td>
<td>Show &amp; Sell orders distributed to units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 18-21</td>
<td>Units may return unsold Show &amp; Sell Sale products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 26</td>
<td>Take order Sale orders, prize orders, and Outstanding Sellers Forms due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 10</td>
<td>Take order Sale orders distributed to units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1</td>
<td>Payments due</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Selling Methods**

**Show & Sell**—Get permission to sell in front of a retail store or in the local mall. You set up a display with products for people to purchase as they walk by. Have plenty of products on display for people to buy.

**Take Order**—Go door-to-door with the take order form, which you receive from your leader or council. Your customer chooses the product(s) he or she wishes to buy and writes the order on your form. Parents can also take order forms to their work place.

**Online (popcorn only)** - Sell to your friends and family who live out of town. You can send emails to your customers asking them to purchase Trail’s End products online.
Friends of Scouting

Friends of Scouting (FOS) is the council’s annual giving campaign and provides Scouting’s families, volunteers and friends with opportunity to financially support local Scouting. The campaign is conducted through unit presentations to families of Scouts at unit meetings during the months of January, February or March and are most effective when most families will be in attendance, such as a Pack Blue and Gold Banquet or a Troop Court of Honor. Presentations usually take about 15 minutes. All units are asked to make a Friends of Scouting presentation part of their annual calendar. Contributions to the campaign are used to provide resources, support and service to all units in the New Birth of Freedom Council.

Camp Card Sale

UNITS EARN UP TO 50% COMISSION ON ALL SALES!

The Camp Card Sale is a spring coordinated fundraiser designed to help your Scouts earn their way to summer camp and also supports council camping properties and programs. The “camp card” offers discounts to various businesses throughout the region and different versions of the camp card are available with some offers specific to a geographical area, such as the Chambersburg, Gettysburg, Harrisburg or York areas. Please visit newbirthoffreedom.org/camp-card-sale for more information.

Key Dates

**January Roundtables**
- Camp Card Kick-offs

**By February 15**
- Units register and place orders

**March Roundtables**
- Camp Cards distributed to units and sale begins

**May 24**
- Payments due and unsold cards returned

**June-August**
- Scouts enjoy a summer camping adventure!

For every 50 Camp Cards sold, Scouts earn a $25.00 gift card that may be used at the Hidden Valley or Camp Tuckahoe trading posts during summer camp or at the Mechanicsburg or York Scout Shops
Rechartering

Rechartering is an essential part of Scouting’s program year. It is the process by which we reaffirm the chartered partner relationship. It is the time of year that units verify and update information about Scouts and Scouters and that units and their Commissioners review and celebrate the unit’s progress along Scouting’s Journey to Excellence.

How Does Rechartering Work?

October Roundtable: Recharter Packets are distributed to each unit and the District conducts a Rechartering Training. Each packet will include: 1) information on how the unit can access the Internet Rechartering system, 2) information on the unit’s state of Background Checks that must be obtained for recharter; 3) information on what to bring to your District’s Recharter Day/Night; and information on how to complete your unit’s Journey to Excellence form for 2017.

Commissioner and District Executive Assistance (October-November): Whether new to the rechartering process or an experienced leader, don’t be afraid to ask for assistance in completing your charter. It is much easier to get all of the information that you need for a complete charter in October and November than it is in December.

Complete Recharter Process in Internet Rechartering System: The Internet Rechartering System allows you to make changes to your unit roster including those Scouts and adults that should be registered and their key contact information. The Internet Rechartering System opens at the beginning of October and closes in December. Once completed, print out the completed charter to get signatures from your chartered partner’s Institution Head.

Turn Your Charter in at your District’s Recharter Day/Night: Your District has scheduled a Recharter Turn-In Day or evening where volunteers from all of the different committees will be on hand. As they review your Journey to Excellence for 2017, they will be getting you started on the 2018 Journey. Units should come to that event not only with their charter, but also dates to schedule your unit’s Summer Camp Presentation and Friends of Scouting Presentation. Make sure you bring along any of the missing items (clearances, applications, etc.) that your unit needs to complete the recharter process. Before you leave, all of the items will be reviewed.

Review: Once your charter has been turned in, it will go through a second review process and be checked for any missing items before it is posted. If there is anything missing, you will be contacted right away. We recommend getting all of these missing pieces turned in by December 15th so that your unit doesn’t have to worry about tracking down paperwork during the holiday season. Incomplete charters will be considered “Dropped Units” after December 31st.

Some units ask, why do we have to go through the rechartering process every year? Granting a charter is a way to make certain that each unit maintains a strong relationship with their chartered partner and that units have the help and support they need. Units that do not complete the process on-time are considered “Dropped Units.” Though the process may seem like a lot of paperwork, it is critical that every unit know that a charter that is not completed on time may result in:

- A unit’s inability to use Internet Advancement and purchase recognitions. The National Council deactivates units that are not rechartered and the only way to restore access is for the unit to complete the process. This is especially critical in the Boy Scout Program if a Scout is trying to finish his Trail to Eagle.
- A lapse in Boys’ Life subscriptions. If a unit does not get rechartered, a Scout’s subscription is not renewed, which means that Scouts will stop receiving Boys’ Life until the charter is processed.
- A unit’s loss of insurance coverages for Scouts and leaders. REGISTERED Scouts and leaders are covered under both Accident and Sickness insurance as well as liability insurance. When a unit drops, they run the risk of not being covered by Scouting’s insurance if they continue to meet and go on outings.
- Potentially, a unit’s loss of tenure. Many of our Scouting units have been in existence for a very long time. If a unit is not rechartered within a certain period of time, they may lose their tenure and have to fill out all new paperwork.
Training Requirements for Rechartering:

- All Cubmasters, Assistant Cubmasters, Den Leaders, Assistant Den Leaders, and Pack Committee Chairs must be trained for their position in Cub Scout Leader Specific Training (available online).
- All Scoutmasters must have Scoutmaster/ASM Specific Training AND Introduction to Outdoor Leader Skills (both are in-person training sessions, but Scoutmaster/ASM Specific Training is now also available online).
- Troop Committee Chairs must complete Troop Committee Challenge (available online).
- Youth Protection Training for every adult (18 and up) must still be a renewed within a 2-year period per National requirements.
- Units with adult leaders missing any of these trainings will be considered defective and NOT be able to recharter.

Background Clearances for Rechartering:

All registered adults (except for the Institution Head, unless they are serving in a multiple position such as Chartered Organization Representative), must have on file the 3 Clearances required by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. It is best practice to make sure that every new registered adult turn in their clearances when they join the unit so as to not wait until the recharter process to complete (the FBI fingerprint check can take several weeks to come back). Information will be provided with your recharter packet to determine if anyone is missing their clearances or is about to have their clearances expire. For information on the required background clearances, please visit: [https://newbirthoffreedom.org/background-check-clearances/](https://newbirthoffreedom.org/background-check-clearances/).

---

**Lion Cub Pilot Program**

In 2016, the National Council of the Boy Scouts of America launched the Lion Scouts Pilot Program. This program allowed Kindergarteners to join the Scouting program in the fall. Over 50 Cub Scout Packs participated from the New Birth of Freedom Council with great success! The Pilot will continue in 2017 and the New Birth of Freedom Council is looking for units to continue to bring this great experience to more youth!

**What is the Lion Cub Program?**

The Lion program weaves traditional Scouting concepts of character development, leadership skills, personal fitness and citizenship into activities that are age-appropriate and fun for the boys and their parents.

The activities introduce the family to Cub Scouting, and provide an exciting way for the little guys to explore the world around them. The program will fuel their imagination, creativity and fun as they experience the growth Scouting can provide. At the end of the Lion year, they “graduate” to Tiger and advance through Cub Scouting.

**How does my Pack Participate?**

Whether your Pack had a Lions Program in 2016-17 or not, the process to add Lions to your Pack this fall is the same. Each interested Pack must complete a Lion Pilot Program Unit Commitment Form and must agree to:

1. Recruiting a Lion Guide (must have YPT, Lion Den Orientation, & PA Background Clearances)
2. Maintain Lion Den registration fee not to exceed $55
3. Agree to and submit a Lion Den Calendar
4. Agree to hold a NBOF Council Summer Camping Promotion presentation before February 2018

For more information and to find the Unit Commitment Form, visit the Council Website!
Hooked on Scouting

CUB SCOUT “HOOKED ON SCOUTING” RECRUITMENT

Every new boy who joins a Cub Scout Pack this fall will receive a fishing pole and an exclusive invitation to a fishing event! At this event he will have the opportunity to learn casting, baiting a hook, fish identification, and more!

**June**
Learn about Hooked on Scouting

**June–August**
Commit to Participate In Hooked on Scouting

**June-July**
Develop a pack program plan and budget

**August**
Attend a District Fall Round-up Kick Off

**August-September**
Conduct an organized fall Round-up Recruitment Night

**September**
Turn in all Cub Scout applications with registration

**September 30th**
Hooked on Scouting Fishing Day

**HOOKED ON SCOUTING PROGRAM**
1. Catalyst to bring new youth into existing programs.
2. Generates recruitment volunteer excitement within the Districts by providing incentive tools and a Hooked on Scouting incentive plan.
3. Introduces 1,000+ new youth to fishing!
4. A rod and reel for each brand new Cub Scout and an invitation to a free fishing event in your District.
5. Earlier Pack round-ups in the fall will establish Scouting as a first choice activity for boys.
6. Training and marketing support for Pack recruitment nights

**HELP DELIVER THE PROMISE OF A QUALITY OUTDOOR PROGRAM**

Sign up and get more information at: www.newbirthoffreedom.org
Membership Recruitment & Retention

Membership Recruiting is a **YEAR ROUND** process of community awareness and engagement. Some of the more prominent ways and best methods to successfully recruit include the following:

- **Community Events:** Participate in local activities such as parades, or local fairs and festivals.
- **Social Media, Emails, and School Directories:** Facebook, Twitter or other social media sites, along with other personal contact methods are a great way for parents to share the Scouting experience.
- **Community Visibility:** Yard signs are available at both Service Centers to help advertise your unit’s contact and meeting information.
- **School/Community Marquees & Media Outlets:** Promote upcoming events, like Scout registration nights, as well as achievements to showcase all the good Scouting brings to kids, in addition to local newspapers and church bulletins.
- **Adopt A School:** School access is extremely significant to sharing the Scouting opportunity with families, so providing a service project for area schools is a great way to develop the relationship with school administrators. Parents of children should be able to interface with their child’s school administrators about what’s important to build the whole student, which includes Scouting’s citizenship, character education, and providing community service projects (to schools).
- **Curriculum Nights & Back to School Events:** Create a display that looks exciting with pictures and examples of activities, or use a looping slide show on a laptop. Have an interest sign up sheet and be sure to follow-up with interested families within 24-48 hours.
- **Peer-to-Peer Recruitment or Invite-A-Friend:** Boys can invite their non-Scout buddies to an upcoming fun activity. Every event/activity should be a recruiting opportunity to invite new friends. The Council has Invite-A-Friend Cards units can use to customize for their needs.
- **Boy Talks:** A brief, 5-7 minute, high-energy presentation at the schools promoting the fun and adventure of Scouting to kids. They are particularly effective for boys able to join Cub Scouts.
- **School Sign-Up Nights:** These are Scout registration nights, with a brief overview and time to fill out paperwork, so about 30 minutes. It should include an invite to the next meeting of a more thorough Parent Orientation.
- **Parent Orientation:** A detailed presentation of Scouting for parents following a Sign-Up night. This may be a prime time to ask them to fill supporting roles as assistants to someone who already has a lead position in the unit. They can help on one project, and may be willing to help more in the future.

**Spring and Fall Recruitment:** EVERY unit is urged to make a push during these key times to recruit.

**Spring Recruitment:**
- Hold in early May, so apps can be processed by June.
- Great time to invite boys completing Kindergarten.
- New boys can still go to summer camp opportunities.
- Units use summer to prep parents and involve them in Program Planning, especially new Tiger Den Leaders.
- Ideally, units hold summer events like picnics, hikes, ball games, parades, swim parties, and summer camp.

**Fall Recruitment:**
- Hold in early September
- Inventory returning Scouts and share program calendar.
- New families may have moved to the area in summer.
- Kids are excited to see friends back at school; they need to connect outside the classroom in a fun, family-friendly environment that Scouting offers.

**Webelos-to-Scout Transition:**
Boys moving from Pack to Troop is a key retention factor. Over 90% of the boys who join a Troop were Cub Scouts. Webelos-to-Scout Transition best methods include:
- **Den Chiefs:** Boys in Troop attend Den/Pack meetings.
- **Troop Mentor:** Troops might consider having an adult serve as mentor for a Pack. Perhaps someone previously involved with the Pack to serve as a Commissioner.
- **Webelos Den Visits:** Go to the Webelos Dens; don’t just have them come to the Troop meetings/outing.
- **Crossover:** Conduct a bridging ceremony for Arrow of Light boys during Pack’s Blue and Gold in Feb/March.
- **Bear Den Visit:** In March/April visit a Bear Den Meeting to help these families to get to know the Troop.
- **Spring Camping:** Help eliminate homesickness issues at long-term summer camp with weekend camping.
- **Troop Open House:** Rallies for 5th-8th graders to promote the fun and adventures of outdoors. Boys should complete an interest survey. Follow-up with personal phone calls to invite them to a Troop Open House.

**Crew Open House:** Personal invitation night filled with fun (and food) to get high schoolers out to consider joining a Crew, while offering their parent’s the information they need to approve of their young adult joining the program.

**Membership Inventories:** Call families who haven’t attended Scouting recently to personally invite them back. Guide them to another Scouting option if schedule changes, or other scenarios are keeping them from attending.

**Who can help?** Please contact the Council’s Vice President of Membership, Craig Raisner at 717.648.6881 or craisner@gmail.com, to reach District Membership Chairs.
# 2017-2019 Council Calendar

This calendar includes Council-wide Committee Meetings, Popcorn, Training, Camping and Special Activity dates. Please refer to the District Pages for District Events and Meetings. CT= Camp Tuckahoe. HV= Hidden Valley

### July 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>Session 3 Boy Scout Resident HV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>Session 1 Boy Scout Resident CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Independence Day – Service Centers Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-15</td>
<td>Session 4 Boy Scout Resident HV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-15</td>
<td>Session 2 Boy Scout Resident CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Council Commissioner Cabinet Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Tuckahoe Memorial Mall Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Catholic Committee on Scouting Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-22</td>
<td>Session 5 Boy Scout Resident HV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-22</td>
<td>Session 3 Boy Scout Resident CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Council Executive Committee Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mtg – CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Friends of Hidden Valley Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Council Membership Committee Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Shooting Sports Committee Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-24</td>
<td>Tiger Cub Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-29</td>
<td>Session 4 Boy Scout Resident CT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### August 2017

**July 30:** Session 3 Webelos Resident CT

**5-9:** Session 4 Webelos Resident CT

**8:** Council Commissioner Cabinet Mtg

**8:** Training Committee Meeting

**11-13:** Session 3 Cub Scout Resident CT

**15:** Council Executive Committee Mtg

**16:** Council Advancement Committee

**16:** Council Membership Committee Mtg

**16:** Camp Conewago Meeting

**16:** Council Good Turn for America Mtg

**17:** Shooting Sports Committee Mtg

**17:** Venturing Roundtable

**18-20:** OA Ordeal Weekend – CT

**19:** Scoutmaster & Assistant Scoutmaster Specific Training

**20:** Campmaster Training – CT

**August 2017 continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Popcorn Show and Sell Orders Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-27</td>
<td>Certified Angling Instructor—CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>BALOO Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Golf Classic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**September 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Pistol Training—CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Labor Day - Service Centers Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Council Commissioner Cabinet Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BassPro Rifle Merit Badge Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Popcorn Show and Sell Distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Youth &amp; Adult Venturing Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Basic Instructor Training: Pistol—CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>NRA Instructor Training—CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Intro to Outdoor Leader Skills (IOLS) &amp; Outdoor Webelos Leader (OWL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>Trainings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NRA Range Safety Officer (RSO) Pistol Training—CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Chainsaw Training—CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>NRA Muzzleloader Instructor Tmg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>BassPro Rifle Merit Badge Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-17</td>
<td>Catholic Scout Retreat Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Catholic Committee on Scouting Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>OA Lodge Officer Mtg—CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Council Executive Board Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Commissioner College (Bachelors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Council Membership Committee Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Council Advancement Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Friends of Hidden Valley Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Council Coordinated Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>BassPro Rifle Merit Badge Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Camping Committee Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Shooting Sports Committee Mtg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### September 2017 continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Popcorn Show and Sell Orders Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-27</td>
<td>Certified Angling Instructor—CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>BALOO Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>BassPro Rifle Merit Badge Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Sporting Clays Shoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Oct 1 - OA Fall Fellowship—HV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>BassPro Range Day—CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Hooked on Scouting Fishing Event</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### October 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Council Commissioner Cabinet Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BALOO Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Scoutmaster &amp; Assistant Scoutmaster Specific Training—CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Columbus Day - Service Centers Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Council Training Committee Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-15</td>
<td>Rendezvous Weekend—HV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Council Good Turn for America Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Council Executive Committee Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Council Membership Committee Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Council Advancement Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Camp Conewago Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Council Coordinated Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Venturing Forum—CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-22</td>
<td>Rain Date: Rendezvous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Conewago Work Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Popcorn Take Orders Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-28</td>
<td>Intro to Outdoor Leader Skills (IOLS) &amp; Outdoor Webelos Leader (OWL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-28</td>
<td>Trainings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-29</td>
<td>Wilderness Survival Weekend—HV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Rangemaster Training—CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Halloween Day—CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>PA Hunter &amp; Trapper Education-HV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### November 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Scouting for Food Hanger Distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>PA Hunter &amp; Trapper Education-CT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2017-2018 Council Calendar

This calendar includes Council-wide Committee Meetings, Popcorn, Training, Camping and Special Activity dates. Please refer to the District Pages for District Events and Meetings.  
CT= Camp Tuckahoe.  HV= Hidden Valley

#### November 2017 continued
- 7- Council Commissioner Cabinet Mtg
- 10– Popcorn Take Order Distribution
- 10-12- OA Lodge Planning Conference
- 11– Veterans’ Day
- 11- Scouting for Food Collection Day
- 11– Scoutmaster & Assistant Scoutmaster Specific Training
- 14- Council Executive Board Mtg
- 15- Council Membership Committee Mtg
- 15- Council Advancement Committee
- 15- Friends of Hidden Valley Meeting
- 15– Council Coordinated Meeting
- 16- Camping Committee Mtg
- 16– Shooting Sports Committee Mtg
- 18– Catholic Committee on Scouting
- 18– Level 1 Archery Instructor Training
- 19– Level 2 Archery Instructor Training
- 21- Eagle Scout Recognition Dinner
- 23-24- Thanksgiving-Service Centers Closed
- 27-30- Council Camps Closed for Hunting

#### December 2017
- 1– Recharters Due
- 1– Popcorn Payments Due
- 5– Council Commissioner Meeting
- 5– Charter Organization Training
- 17– OA Lodge Officer Meeting-CT
- 19- Council Executive Committee Mtg
- 20- Council Membership Committee Mtg
- 20– Council Good Turn for America Mtg
- 20-Council Coordinated Meeting
- 21– Venturing Forum—CT
- 25- Christmas-Service Centers Closed
- 31– New Year’s Eve

#### January 2018
- 1- New Year’s Day- Service Centers Closed
- 2– Council Commissioner Cabinet Mtg
- 4– Camp Card Kick-offs Begin
- 7– OA Lodge Officer Meeting-CT
- 12-14– Venturing Fun Weekend
- 13– OA Lodge Banquet
- 14- Philmont Contingent Meeting
- 15- Martin Luther King Day—Service Center Closed
- 16- Council Executive Board Meeting
- 17- Council Membership Committee Mtg
- 17- Council Advancement Committee
- 17- Friends of Hidden Valley Mtg
- 18– Camping Committee Meeting
- 18- Shooting Sports Committee Mtg
- 19-21 Winterfest—CT
- 20- Catholic Committee on Scouting Mtg
- 20- BSA Rangemaster Training
- 26-28 Winterfest Back up Date —CT

#### February 2018
- 6- Council Commissioner Cabinet Mtg
- 11– OA Lodge Officer Meeting—CT
- 15– Camp Card Orders Due
- 15– Venturing Forum
- 15– Shooting Sports Committee Mtg
- 17- Trainers Edge
- 19– President’s Day-Service Centers Closed

#### March 2018
- 1– Camp Card Distribution at Roundtables
- 2-4- OA March Fellowship- HV
- 3- BALOO Training
- 3– Philmont CPR/AED Training—HV
- 3- Philmont Leader’s Meeting—HV
- 6- Council Commissioner Cabinet Mtg
- 15– Camping Committee Meeting
- 15– Shooting Sports Committee Mtg
- 16-18– Venturing Shooting Sports
- 17-18 Wilderness/Remote First Aid Trng
- 17– Catholic Committee on Scouting
- 20– Council Executive Board Meeting
- 21- Council Membership Committee Mtg
- 21- Council Advancement Committee
- 21– Council Good Turn for America Mtg
- 21-Friends of Hidden Valley Mtg
- 21– Council Coordinated Meeting
- 23-25– Certified Angling Course—HV
- 25– OA Lodge Officer Meeting
- 30– Good Friday-Service Centers Closed

#### April 2018
- 1- Easter Sunday
- 3– Council Commissioner Cabinet Mtg
- 6-7- Intro to Outdoor Leader Skills (IOLS) & Outdoor Webelos Leader (OWL) Trngs
- 6-8– Fishing Derby
- 13-15– OA April Ordeal—HV
- 17– Council Executive Committee Mtg
- 18– Council Membership Committee Mtg
- 18– Council Advancement Committee
- 18– Conewago Committee Meeting
- 18– Council Coordinated Meeting
- 19– Venturing Forum—CT
- 19– Shooting Sports Committee Mtg
# 2017-2018 Council Calendar

This calendar includes Council-wide Committee Meetings, Popcorn, Training, Camping and Special Activity dates. Please refer to the District Pages for District Events and Meetings. CT= Camp Tuckahoe. HV= Hidden Valley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>April 2018 continued</th>
<th>May 2018 continued</th>
<th>July 2018 continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-22- Basic Instructor Training: Rifle &amp; Shotgun—HV</td>
<td>24- Camp Card Payments and Unsold Cards Due</td>
<td>19– Shooting Sports Committee Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21- BALOO Training</td>
<td>28- Memorial Day—Service Centers Closed</td>
<td>21- Catholic Committee on Scouting Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21– Conewago Work Day</td>
<td></td>
<td>21- Memorial Mall Ceremony—CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22- Catholic Scouters Mass</td>
<td></td>
<td>22-28-Session #5 Boy Scout Resident HV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-29-Philmont Shakedown Weekend HV</td>
<td></td>
<td>22-28-Session #3 Boy Scout Resident CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-29- Wood Badge Weekend #1(1 of 2)</td>
<td>June 2018</td>
<td>29-Aug 4-Session #4 Boy Scout Resident CT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**May 2018**

1– Council Commissioner Conference
5– Beaver Work Day—HV
5– Scoutmaster & Assistant Scoutmaster Specific Training
7- Council Volunteer Recognition and Silver Beaver Dinner
11-13- Spring Fling at Camp Tuckahoe
11-12 Intro to Outdoor Leader Skills (IOLS & Outdoor Webelos Leader (OWL) Training
11-13-Spring Fling—CT
12– BSA Rangemaster Training
13- Mother’s Day
15– Council Annual Meeting
16- Council Membership Committee Mtg
16- Council Advancement Committee
16- Friends of Hidden Valley
16– Council Coordinated Meeting
17– Camping Committee Meeting
17- Shooting Sports Committee Mtg
18-20- OA May Ordeal—CT
18-20- Wood Badge Weekend #2 (2 of 2)
19– Beaver Work Day—CT
19- Catholic Committee on Scouting Mrg
19– Level 1 Archery Instructor Training
20– Level 2 Archery Instructor Training
20– Philmont Parents Meeting

**June 2018**

1-3– OA Conclave
5– Council Commissioner Cabinet Mtg
6- Program Launch
10-15- NYLT
17– Father’s Day
17-19- Session #1 Cub Resident Camp CT
19– Council Executive Board Meeting
20-22– Session #2 Cub Resident Camp CT
20– Council Membership Committee Mtg
20– Camp Conewago Mtg
20– Council Advancement Committee
20– Council Coordinated Meeting
21-22– Tiger Camp-HV
24-30 Session #1 Boy Scout Resident HV
24-28 Session #1 Webelos Resident CT

**July 2018**

1-7– Session #2 Boy Scout Resident HV
1-5– Session #2 Webelos Resident CT
3– Council Commissioner Cabinet Mtg
4- Independence Day-Service Centers Closed
8-14- Session #3 Boy Scout Resident HV
8-14- Session #1 Boy Scout Resident CT
15-21-Session #4 Boy Scout Resident HV
15-21- Session #2 Boy Scout Resident CT
17– Council Executive Committee
18– Council Membership Committee Mtg
18– Council Advancement Committee Mtg
18– Friends of Hidden Valley Mtg
18– Council Coordinated Meeting

**August 2018**

4-9- Session # 3 Webelos Resident CT
7- Council Commissioner Cabinet Mtg
11-15-Session #4 Webelos Resident CT
15– Council Membership Committee Mtg
15– Camp Conewago Mtg
15– Council Advancement Committee
15– Council Good Turn for America Mtg
15– Council Coordinated Meeting
16- Venturing Forum—CT
16– Shooting Sports Committee Mtg
17-19– Session 3 Cub Scout Resident CT
17-19 OA August Ordeal HV
21– Council Executive Committee Meeting
24-26– Certified Angling Course-HV
25– Campmaster Training—CT

**September 2018**

3- Labor Day– Service Centers Closed
4– Council Commissioner Cabinet Mtg
7-9– Basic Instructor Training: Muzzle-loader
7-9– Youth & Adult Venturing Training
7-8- Intro to Outdoor Leader Skills (IOLS) & Outdoor Webelos Leader (OWL) Trngs
8– Fundamentals of Training
8- NRA Range Safety Officer Training
8– Chainsaw Safety Training—CT
9– Philmont Kick Off Meeting
### 2017-2018 Council Calendar

This calendar includes Council-wide Committee Meetings, Popcorn, Training, Camping and Special Activity dates. Please refer to the District Pages for District Events and Meetings. CT= Camp Tuckahoe. HV= Hidden Valley.

#### September 2018 continued
- 14-16- Catholic Scout Retreat Weekend
- 15- Catholic Committee on Scouting Mtg
- 16- OA Lodge Officer Meeting—CT
- 18– Council Executive Board Meeting
- 18- Commissioner College (Bachelors)
- 19- Council Membership Committee Mtg
- 19- Council Advancement Committee
- 19- Friends of Hidden Valley Mtg
- 19– Council Coordinated Meeting
- 20– Camping Committee Meeting
- 20– Shooting Sports Committee Meeting
- 25- Commissioner College (Masters)
- 28-30- OA Fall Fellowship—CT

#### October 2018
- 2– Council Commissioner Cabinet Mtg
- 4– BassPro Rifle Merit Badge Class
- 6- BALOO Training
- 8- Columbus Day-Service Centers Closed
- 11-BassPro Rifle Merit Badge Class
- 12-14– Wilderness Survival Weekend
- 16– Council Executive Committee Mtg
- 17- Council Membership Committee Mtg
- 17- Camp Conewago Meeting
- 17- Council Advancement Committee
- 17– Council Good Turn for America Mtg
- 17– Council Coordinated Meeting
- 18– Venturing Forum—CT
- 18-BassPro Rifle Merit Badge Class
- 18- Shooting Sports Committee Mtg
- 20- Camp Conewago Work Day
- 25– BassPro Rifle Merit Badge Class
- 26-27 Intro to Outdoor Leader Skills (IOLS) & Outdoor Webelos Leader (OWL) Trainings
- 27- Halloween Day—CT

#### October 2018 continued
- 27- BSA Rangemaster Training
- 28- PA Hunter & Trapper Education HV

#### November 2018
- 3- Scouting for Food Door Hanger
- 4- PA Hunter & Trapper Education CT
- 6- Council Commissioner Cabinet Mtg
- 9-11- OA Lodge Planning Conference HV
- 10- Scouting for Food Collection
- 10- Veterans Day
- 13– Council Executive Board Meeting
- 14– Friends of Hidden Valley Mtg
- 15-Camping Committee Meeting
- 15– Shooting Sports Committee Mtg
- 17- Level 1 Archery Instructor HV
- 17– University of Scouting
- 17- Catholic Committee on Scouting Mtg
- 18- Level 2 Archery Instructor HV
- 20– Eagle Dinner
- 21– Council Membership Committee Mtg
- 21– Council Advancement Committee Mtg
- 21– Council Coordinated Meeting
- 22-23 Thanksgiving-Service Centers Closed
- 26-29-Council Camps Closed for Hunting

#### December 2018 continued
- 31- New Years Eve

### Council Activities Jan. to June 2019
- Jan. 12– OA Lodge Banquet
- Jan. 18-20– Winterfest
- Jan. 25-27– Winterfest-Back-up Date
- Mar. 1-3– OA March Fellowship
- Mar. 16– Wilderness & Remote First Aid
- Mar. 22-24– Venturing Shooting Sports Weekend
- Apr. 5-7– Fishing Derby
- Apr. 12-14– OA April Ordeal
- May 4– Beaver Day—HV
- May 6- Council Volunteer Recognition Dinner
- May 10-12– Spring Fling
- May 17-19– OA May Ordeal
- May 31-June 2– OA Conclave

All Dates listed July 2018 to June 2019 are subject to change, and will be listed as final, confirmed dates in the 2018-2020 edition of the Council Calendar.

The online calendar, which is available at www.newbirthoffreedom.org, has all of the most up-to-date information.
Battlefield District
Includes these school districts: Fairfield, Gettysburg, Upper Adams, Bermudian Springs, Conewago Valley, Littlestown, Hanover, Southwestern, & Spring Grove

July 2017
24-28- Cub Scout Day Camp

August 2017
10- Roundtable
28- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

September 2017
14- Roundtable
19- Life to Eagle Seminar
25- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

October 2017
12- Roundtable & Recharter Training
23- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

November 2017
9- Roundtable
14- Life to Eagle Seminar
18- Recharter Turn In
27- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

December 2017
11– District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff meeting
14– Roundtable

January 2018
11- Roundtable
22- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

February 2018
8- Roundtable
16-18– Klondike Derby
26- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

March 2018
8- Roundtable
22– District Volunteer Recognition Dinner
26- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

April 2018
12- Roundtable
23- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

May 2018
10- Roundtable
15- Life to Eagle Seminar
21- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

June 2018
25- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

July 2018
23-27- Day Camp

August 2018
9- Roundtable
27- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

September 2018
13- Roundtable
18– Life To Eagle Seminar
24- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

October 2018
5-7– Fall Camporee
11– Roundtable & Recharter Training
22- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff meeting

November 2018
8- Roundtable
13- Life to Eagle Seminar
17- Recharter Turn In Day
26- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

December 2018
10– District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting
13– Roundtable

District Activities Jan. to June 2019
Feb. 15– Klondike Derby
Mar. 28– District Volunteer Recognition Dinner
Apr. 26– Spring Camporee

Meeting Locations & Times
All Committee, Commissioner, and Roundtable Meetings are held at:
Brethren Home
2990 Carlisle Pike
New Oxford, PA 17350
# Conococheague District

Includes these school districts: Chambersburg, Shippensburg, Fannett-Metal, Tuscarora, Big Spring, West Perry, Greenwood, Newport, & Susquenita

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July 2017</th>
<th>March 2018</th>
<th>November 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-14- Perry Day Camp</td>
<td>3– District Pinewood Derby</td>
<td>3– Unit Charter Turn In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>August 2017</strong></td>
<td>8– Roundtable &amp; Commissioner Staff Mtg</td>
<td>8- Roundtable &amp; Commissioner Staff Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 31-4- Franklin Day Camp</td>
<td>9-11– Cub Scout Klondike</td>
<td>22– District Committee Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10- Roundtable &amp; Commissioner Staff Mtg</td>
<td>22- District Committee Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24- District Committee Meeting</td>
<td>24– Perry County FOS Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>September 2017</strong></td>
<td><strong>April 2018</strong></td>
<td><strong>December 2018</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14- Roundtable &amp; Commissioner Staff Mtg</td>
<td>6-8– Spring Camporee</td>
<td>13- Roundtable &amp; Commissioner Staff Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28- District Committee Meeting</td>
<td>12– Roundtable &amp; Commissioner Staff Mtg</td>
<td>15– First Aid Meet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>October 2017</strong></td>
<td><strong>May 2018</strong></td>
<td>27– District Committee Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12- Roundtable, Recharter Training, and Commissioner Staff Meeting</td>
<td>10- Roundtable &amp; Commissioner Staff Mtg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26- District Committee Meeting</td>
<td>24- District Committee Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>November 2017</strong></td>
<td><strong>June 2018</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4– Unit Charter Turn In</td>
<td>14– District Recognition Picnic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9– Roundtable &amp; Commissioner Staff Mtg</td>
<td>28– District Committee Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23- District Committee Meeting</td>
<td><strong>July 2018</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>December 2017</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>August 2018</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14– Roundtable &amp; Commissioner Staff Mtg</td>
<td>9-13– Perry Day Camp</td>
<td>Jul 30– 3- Franklin Day Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16– First Aid Meet</td>
<td>26– District Committee Meeting</td>
<td>9- Roundtable &amp; Commissioner Staff Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28- District Committee Meeting</td>
<td><strong>September 2018</strong></td>
<td>23– District Committee Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>January 2018</strong></td>
<td><strong>October 2018</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11– Roundtable &amp; Commissioner Staff Mtg</td>
<td>13– Roundtable &amp; Commissioner Staff Mtg</td>
<td>5-7– Fall Camporee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13- Newville Merit Badge College #1</td>
<td>27- District Committee Meeting</td>
<td>11- Roundtable, Recharter Training and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25– District Committee Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner Staff Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-28- Klondike Derby</td>
<td><strong>November 2018</strong></td>
<td>25– District Committee Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>February 2018</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8– Roundtable &amp; Commissioner Staff Mtg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10- Newville Merit Badge College #2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22- District Committee Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District Activities Jan. to June 2019</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 12– Merit Badge College #1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 25– District Klondike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 9– Merit Badge College #2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 2– District Pinewood Derby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 8– Cub Scout Klondike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 5– Spring Camporee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 20– District Recognition Picnic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Meeting Locations & Times

District Committee, Commissioner Meeting, and Roundtable: First Church of God, Newville 475 Shippensburg Road Newville, PA 17241
Indian Rock District
Includes these school districts: Dallastown, Red Lion, York Suburban, South Eastern, & Southern York County

**July 2017**
17-21- Cub Scout Day Camp

**August 2017**
3- Roundtable
24- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

**September 2017**
7- Roundtable
28- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

**October 2017**
5- Roundtable & Recharter Training
25– Life to Eagle Seminar
26– District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

**November 2017**
2- Roundtable
4- Charter Turn In
9– District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

**December 2017**
7- Roundtable
14- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

**January 2018**
4- Roundtable
24– Life to Eagle Seminar
25– District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

**February 2018**
1- Roundtable
16-18- Klondike Derby
22– District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

**March 2018**
1- Roundtable
17– District Pinewood Derby
22- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

**April 2018**
5- Roundtable
25– Life to Eagle Seminar
26– District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting
27-29- Spring Camporee

**May 2018**
3- Roundtable
8- District Volunteer Recognition Dinner
24– District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

**June 2018**
Commissioner Staff Meeting

**July 2018**
16-20 District Day Camp

**August 2018**
2- Roundtable
23- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

**September 2018**
6- Roundtable
27- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

**October 2018**
4- Roundtable
5-7– Fall Camporee
24– Life to Eagle Seminar
25- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

**November 2018**
1- Roundtable
8- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting
10- Recharter Turn in Night

**December 2018**
6- Roundtable
13- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

**District Activities Jan. to June 2019**
Feb. 15— Klondike Derby
Mar. 16– District Pinewood Derby
Apr. 26— Spring Camporee

**Meeting Locations & Times**

**Roundtable:**
LDS Church
2100 Hollywood Drive
York, PA 17403
7:00 PM

**District Committee and Commissioner Staff Meetings:**
Codorus Valley Business Center (aside People’s Bank)
105 Leader Heights Road
York, PA 17403
Keystone Capital District

Includes these school districts: Millersburg, Upper Dauphin, Williams Valley, Halifax, Central Dauphin, Susquehanna Twp, Lower Dauphin, City of Harrisburg, Steelton-Highspire, Middletown, & Derry Twp.

**July 2017**
17-21– District Day Camp

**August 2017**
3- Roundtable & OA Chapter Mtg.
23- District Committee Meeting
29- Commissioner Staff Meeting

**September 2017**
7- Roundtable & OA Chapter Mtg.
26- Commissioner Staff Meeting
27- District Committee Meeting

**October 2017**
5- Roundtable, Recharter Training, & OA Chapter Meeting
25- District Committee Meeting
31- Commissioner Staff Meeting

**November 2017**
2- Roundtable & OA Chapter Mtg.
4- Recharter Turn In
28- Commissioner Staff Meeting

**December 2017**
7- Roundtable & OA Chapter Mtg.
22- Commissioner Staff Meeting
27- District Committee Meeting

**January 2018**
4- Roundtable & OA Chapter Mtg.
24- District Committee Meeting
30- Commissioner Staff Meeting

**February 2018**
1- Roundtable & OA Chapter Mtg.
9-11- District Klondike Derby
27- Commissioner Staff Meeting
28- District Committee Meeting

**March 2018**
1- Roundtable & OA Chapter Mtg.
3- District Pinewood Derby
17- Harrisburg Merit Badge College #1
22- Hershey FOS Breakfast
27- Commissioner Staff Meeting
28- District Committee Meeting

**April 2018**
5- Roundtable & OA Chapter Mtg.
20-22- Spring Camporee
24- Commissioner Staff Meeting
25- District Committee Meeting
28- Harrisburg Merit Badge College #2

**May 2018**
3- Roundtable & OA Chapter Mtg.
23- District Committee Meeting
29- Commissioner Staff Meeting

**June 2018**
28- Harrisburg Good Scout Luncheon

**July 2018**
16-20– District Day Camp

**August 2018**
2- Roundtable & OA Chapter Mtg.
28- Commissioner Staff Meeting
29- District Committee Meeting

**September 2018**
6- Roundtable & OA Chapter Mtg.
25- Commissioner Staff Meeting
26- District Committee Meeting

**October 2018**
4- Roundtable, Recharter Training, & OA Chapter Meeting
5-7- Fall Camporee

**November 2018**
1- Roundtable & OA Chapter Mtg.
3- Charter Turn-In
27- Commissioner Staff Meeting
28- District Committee Meeting

**December 2018**
6– Roundtable & OA Chapter Mtg.
14- Commissioner Staff Meeting
19- District Committee Meeting

**District Activities Jan. to June 2019**
Feb. 8-10– District Klondike Derby
Mar. 2– District Pinewood Derby
Mar. 16– Harrisburg Merit Badge College—Session 1
Apr. 19-21 Spring Camporee
Apr. 27– Harrisburg Merit Badge College—Session 2

**Meeting Locations & Times**

**Roundtable:**
Church of Latter Day Saints
4788 Union Deposit Road
Harrisburg, PA 17111
7:00 PM

**Commissioner Staff:**
Charlton United Methodist Church
5920 Jonestown Road
Harrisburg, PA 17112
6:30 PM

**District Committee Meeting:**
Giant Food Store—Community Room
2300 Linglestown Road
Harrisburg, PA 17110
7:00 PM
Pioneer District
Includes these school districts: Carlisle, North Middletown, Northern York County, Cumberland Valley, Mechanicsburg, Camp Hill, & East Pennsboro

July 2017
10-14- Cub Scout Day Camp

August 2017
10- Roundtable
23- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

September 2017
14- Roundtable
14- Life to Eagle Seminar
27- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

October 2017
12- Roundtable & Recharter Training
25- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Mtg.

November 2017
4- Unit Recharter Day
9- Roundtable
22- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

December 2017
14- Roundtable
20- Pacesetter Event and Combined District Meetings

January 2018
11- Roundtable
13- Pioneer District Merit Badge College Session 1
24- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

February 2018
8- Roundtable
10- Pioneer District Merit Badge College Session 2
23-25- District Klondike Derby

March 2018
3- Pinewood Derby
8- Roundtable
28- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

April 2018
12- Roundtable
12- Life to Eagle Seminar
25- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

May 2018
10- Roundtable
19- District Volunteer Recognition Dinner
23- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

June 2018
27- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

July 2018
9-13- Cub Scout Day Camp

August 2018
9- Roundtable
22- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

September 2018
13- Roundtable
13- Life to Eagle Seminar
26- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

October 2018
11- Roundtable & Recharter Training
19-21- Fall Camporee
24- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

November 2018
3- Unit Recharter Day
8- Roundtable
28- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

December 2018
13- Roundtable
19- Pacesetter Event and Combined District Meetings
26- District Committee Meeting & Commissioner Staff Meeting

District Activities Jan. to June 2019
Jan. 6- Pioneer District Merit Badge College-Session 1
Feb. 9- Pioneer District Merit Badge College Session 2
Feb. 22- Klondike Derby
Mar. 2- District Pinewood Derby
Apr. 26-28- Spring Camporee

Meeting Locations & Times
Roundtable:
Mechanicsburg Presbyterian Church
300 E. Simpson St.
Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
7:00 PM

District Committee and Commissioner Staff:
Bethany Village
5225 Wilson Lane
Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
**Susquehanna Trail District**  
*Includes these school districts: West Shore, Northeastern York County, Central York, City of York, West York, Dover, & Eastern York*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>July 2017</strong></td>
<td>24-28- Cub Scout Day Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>August 2017</strong></td>
<td>3- Roundtable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10- District Committee Meeting &amp; Commissioner Staff Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>September 2017</strong></td>
<td>7- Roundtable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13- Life to Eagle Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14- District Committee Meeting &amp; Commissioner Staff Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>October 2017</strong></td>
<td>5- Roundtable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12- District Committee Meeting &amp; Commissioner Staff Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18- Recharter Turn In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>November 2017</strong></td>
<td>2- Roundtable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9- District Committee Meeting &amp; Commissioner Staff Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18- Recharter Turn In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>December 2017</strong></td>
<td>7- Roundtable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14- District Committee Meeting &amp; Commissioner Staff Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>January 2018</strong></td>
<td>4- Roundtable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9- Life to Eagle Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11- District Committee Meeting &amp; Commissioner Staff Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>February 2018</strong></td>
<td>1- Roundtable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8- District Committee Meeting &amp; Commissioner Staff Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9-11- District Klondike Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27- Unit Recognition Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>March 2018</strong></td>
<td>1- Roundtable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8- District Committee Meeting &amp; Commissioner Staff Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>April 2018</strong></td>
<td>5- Roundtable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12- District Committee Meeting &amp; Commissioner Staff Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20-22- Spring Camporee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May 2018</strong></td>
<td>3- Roundtable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10- District Committee Meeting &amp; Commissioner Staff Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17- Life to Eagle Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>June 2018</strong></td>
<td>14- District Committee Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>July 2018</strong></td>
<td>23-27 District Day Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>August 2018</strong></td>
<td>2- Roundtable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9- District Committee Meeting &amp; Commissioner Staff Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>September 2018</strong></td>
<td>6- Roundtable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meeting Locations & Times**  
*Roundtable:*  
Christ Lutheran Church  
66 South Main Street  
Manchester, PA 17345  
7:00 PM

*District Committee and Commissioner Staff:*  
Garrod Hydraulics  
1050 Locust Point Rd.  
York, PA 17406

**District Activities Jan. to June 2019**  
Fe-b. 8-10- District Klondike Derby  
Feb. 26- Unit Recognition Dinner  
Apr. 26-28- Spring Camporee
2018 Summer Camp Dates

**Cub Resident Camp Tuckahoe**
- Session #1 June 17-19
- Session #2 June 20-22
- Session #3 August 17-19

**Webelos Resident Camp Tuckahoe**
- Session #1 June 24-28
- Session #2 July 1-5
- Session #3 August 4-9
- Session #4 August 11-15

**Boy Scout Resident Camp Tuckahoe**
- Session #1 July 8-14
- Session #2 July 15-21
- Session #3 July 22-28
- Session #4 July 29-August 4

**Boy Scout Resident Camp Hidden Valley**
- Session #1 June 24-30
- Session #2 July 1-7
- Session #3 July 8-14
- Session #4 July 15-21
- Session #5 July 22-28

**Lion & Tiger Cub Camp Hidden Valley**
- June 21-22
Sasquesahanough Lodge
Order of the Arrow Dates

The Order of the Arrow is Scouting’s National Honor Society and recognizes Scouts and Scouters who best exemplify the Scout Oath and Law in their daily lives.

- August 6, 2017 LEC Meeting
- August 18-20, 2017 August Ordeal at Tuckahoe
- September 17, 2017 LEC Meeting at Tuckahoe
- September 29-October 1, 2017 Fall Fellowship at Hidden Valley
- November 10-12, 2017 LLD at Hidden Valley
- December 17, 2017 LEC & Annual Planning Meeting at Tuckahoe
- January 7, 2018 LEC Meeting at Tuckahoe
- January 13, 2018 Lodge Banquet at the Susquehanna Club
- February 11, 2018 LEC Meeting at Tuckahoe
- March 2-4, 2018 March Fellowship at Hidden Valley
- March 25, 2018 LEC Meeting at Tuckahoe
- April 13-15, 2018 April Ordeal at Hidden Valley
- May 18-20, 2018 May Ordeal at Tuckahoe
- June 1-3, 2018 Conclave
- August 17-19, 2018 August Ordeal at Hidden Valley
- September 16, 2018 LEC at Tuckahoe
- September 28-30, 2018 Fall Fellowship at Tuckahoe
- November 9-11, 2018 LLD at Hidden Valley
- December 16, 2018 Annual Planning Meeting at Tuckahoe
- January 6, 2019 LEC at Tuckahoe
- January 12, 2019 Lodge Banquet at the Susquehanna Club
- February 10, 2019 LEC Meeting at Tuckahoe
- March 1-3, 2019 March Fellowship at Tuckahoe
- March 31, 2019 LEC Meeting at Tuckahoe
- April 12-14, 2019 April Ordeal at Hidden Valley
- May 17-19, 2019 May Ordeal at Tuckahoe
- May 31-June 2, 2019 Conclave

Visit the lodge's website at http://lodge.newbirthoffreedom.org or check us out on Facebook.

Venturing Calendar

Venturing is a youth development program of the Boy Scouts of America for young men and women ages 14 through 20. Venturing is adventure with a purpose. It fosters positive attitudes toward service while helping young adults to develop camaraderie and leadership skills—and most of all to have FUN! Find out more about Venturing and the flexibility of this exciting program at scouting.org

- August 17, 2017 Venturing Forum & Committee
- September 8-10, 2017 Youth & Adult Venturing Training at Camp Tuckahoe
- September 21, 2017 Venturing Committee
- October 19, 2017- Venturing Forum & Committee
- November 16, 2017 Venturing Committee
- December 21, 2017 Venturing Forum & Committee
- January 12-14, 2018 Venturing Fun Weekend
- February 15, 2018 Venturing Forum & Committee
- March 15, 2018 Venturing Committee
- March 16-18, 2018 Venturing Shooting Sports Weekend
- April 19, 2018 Venturing Forum & Committee
- May 17, 2018 Venturing Committee
- June 3, 2018 Venturing Leadership Award Picnic
- July 1-6, 2018 Venturing Fest
- August 16, 2018 Venturing Forum & Committee
- September 7-9, 2018 Youth & Adult Venturing Training
- September 20, 2018 Venturing Committee
- October 18, 2018 Venturing Forum & Committee
- November 15, 2018 Venturing Committee
- December 20, 2018 Venturing Forum & Committee
- January 17, 2019 Venturing Committee
- January 18-20, 2019 Venturing Fun Weekend
- February 21, 2019 Venturing Forum & Committee
- March 21, 2019 Venturing Committee
- April 18, 2019 Venturing Forum & Committee
- May 16, 2019 Venturing Committee
- June 2, 2019 Venturing Leadership Award Picnic

Venturing is adventure with a purpose. It fosters positive attitudes toward service while helping young adults to develop camaraderie and leadership skills—and most of all to have FUN! Find out more about Venturing and the flexibility of this exciting program at scouting.org.
Sherman’s Creek Rendezvous: October 13-15, 2017

This fall will feature a Rendezvous like never before! The council-wide event will be held at Hidden Valley Scout Reservation, near Loysville, PA, on October 13-15, 2017 and is open to Scouts of all ages—Cub Scouting through Venturing. The event is also open to parents and families to attend and we welcome all visitors.

Cub Scout and Webelos families wishing to participate for the weekend must family camp; however, Webelos Scouts can also attend camp with a Boy Scout Troop. Scout Troops and Venturing Crews will be able to camp as a unit. With adult parents or adult leadership all Scouts can also choose to register as day visitors. For those camping, the Rendezvous program will run Friday night through Sunday morning.

Our 2017 STEM Rendezvous event will bridge traditional trades skills with Science, Technology, Engineering and Math or “STEM.”

There are new awards and achievements available for Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, and Venturers in the BSA STEM program, and the camporee aims to give you a sampling of various STEM skills and ideas.

Some events will match requirements needed for the STEM award program in Scouting. Others will give Scouts a taste of some of the interesting things that they can do in the STEM program. And other events are pure fun. In addition, the encampment will include a midway with numerous display, demonstration, activities and vendors.

The weekend event will conclude with a closing campfire fireworks show.

There will be a lot of events, stations to see, and hands on activities. We’ve broken the program down into areas, each focusing on the different branches of STEM. In each area there will be fun activities for all Scouts. Some stations will be just for Cub Scouts and other will only be for Boy Scouts.

The registration fee $28.00 per person camping for the weekend, the fee includes your camping fee, event patch and Rendezvous program. Anyone camping for the weekend will need to bring their own tent, camping gear and food for the weekend. Look for registration on Tentaroo at nbf.tentaroo.com.

---

Shooting Sports Trainings

### 2017 Shooting Sports Dates:
- September 1-3  Pistol Training at CT
- September 8-10 BIT: Pistol Training at CT
- September 8-10 NRA Instructor Training at CT
- September 9  NRA RSO/Pistol Training at CT
- September 10  NRA Muzzleloader Instructor Training at CT
- October 28  BSA Rangemaster Training at CT Support Halloween Days
- October 29  PA Hunter and Trapper Education at HV
- November 5  PA Hunter and Trapper Education at CT
- November 18  Level 1 Archery Instructor at HV
- November 19  Level 2 Archery Instructor at HV

### 2018 Shooting Sports Dates:
- January 20  BSA Rangemaster Training Support Winterfest
- March 16-18  Venture Shooting Weekend HV
- April 20-22  BIT: Rifle and Shotgun at HV
- May 12  BSA Rangemaster Training Support Spring Fling
- May 19  Level 1 Archery Instructor at CT
- May 20  Level 2 Archery Instructor at CT
- September 7-9  BIT: Muzzleloader Training
- September 8  NRA Range Safety Officer Training
- October 27  BSA Rangemaster Training at CT Support Halloween Days
- October 28  PA Hunter and Trapper Education at HV
- November 4  PA Hunter and Trapper Education at CT
- November 17  Level 1 Archery Instructor at HV
- November 18  Level 2 Archery Instructor at HV

BIT=Basic Instructor Training
RSO=Range Safety Officer
Special Camp Programs

Throughout the year, New Birth of Freedom Council holds special events to help foster the spirit and adventure of the outdoors. These fantastic events provide an opportunity for Scout families to visit one of their home Council’s camping properties, both of which are close to home. Here is a sampling of a few key events that many Scout families have enjoyed attending in the past, and we hope you will circle these dates on your calendar and come be a part of the fun. Don’t forget to invite the entire Scout unit!

Wilderness Survival Weekend
This program is for Boy Scouts and Venturers wishing to complete the Wilderness Survival Merit Badge while enjoying a weekend of fun at Hidden Valley. Outdoor activities are scheduled from Friday evening through Sunday morning on October 27-29. Dates for 2018 will be October 12-14.

Halloween Days
Camp Tuckahoe provides fun filled days for all Cub Scouts, Webelos Scouts, parents and leaders. Events include a haunted trail, BB and archery shooting, crafts, and games. The event is held on Saturday, October 20, and is limited to 700 participants per weekend. This event fills up fast! More information will be sent out to unit leaders in August/September and will be available on the Council Camping website. The 2018 date will be October 27.

Winterfest Weekend
This casual weekend is a great opportunity for Cub Scouts and their families to relax and have fun at Camp Tuckahoe. All sorts of activities, both indoor and outside, like sledding, games, shooting sports, crafts, and more, are scheduled from Friday evening through Sunday morning. Winterfest Weekend will be held January 19-21, 2018.

Hidden Valley Fishing Derby Weekend
A great way to kick off fishing season! All Cub Scout and Boy Scout families are invited to join in the fun April 6-8, 2018 at Hidden Valley.

Philmont Trek 2018: Council High Adventure Opportunity
Philmont Scout Ranch, located in New Mexico, is a bustling center for high adventure and training. Youth and adults take advantage of the Ranch’s camping, training and work programs. New Birth of Freedom Council has 36 spots (30 youth, 6 adults) in 2018 to send three Crews of 12 on a Philmont Trek, June 16-30, 2018. Scouts must be at least 14 years of age by January 1, 2018, or have completed the 8th grade AND be at least 13 years of age prior to participation. All participants are required to have a current physical and meet Philmont’s height and weight requirements. All participants must attend Shakedown weekend. The crews will depart on June 16, 2018 flying to either Denver, Albuquerque, or Colorado Springs. Are you up for the adventure? Reserve your spot now! A payment schedule has been established, for the $2,300 projected cost of the June expedition.
Training Course Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scoutmaster &amp; Assistant</th>
<th>Youth and Adult Venturing Leader</th>
<th>Commissioner College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scoutmaster Specific</td>
<td>Specific</td>
<td>09/19/2017 (Bachelors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/19/2017</td>
<td>09/08-10/2017</td>
<td>09/26/2017 (Masters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/07/2017</td>
<td>09/07-09/2018</td>
<td>9/18/2018 (Bachelors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11/2017</td>
<td>BALOO Training</td>
<td>9/25/2018 (Masters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/2018</td>
<td>08/26/2017</td>
<td>11/17/2018 (University of Scouting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/2018 (University of Scouting)</td>
<td>10/07/2017</td>
<td>11/17/2018 (University of Scouting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro to Outdoor Leader Skills &amp; Webelos Outdoor Trainings</td>
<td>03/03/2018</td>
<td>12/05/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/08-09/2017</td>
<td>04/21/2018</td>
<td>12/04/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27-28/2017</td>
<td>10/06/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/06-07/2018</td>
<td>Trainer’s Edge (for Trainers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11-12/2018</td>
<td>02/17/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/07-08/2018</td>
<td>University of Scouting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26-27/2018</td>
<td>11/17/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Den Chief Training</td>
<td>Unit Commissioner Basic Training</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/2018 (U of Scouting)</td>
<td>11/17/2018 (University of Scouting)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NYLT: National Youth Leadership Training
June 10-15, 2018

National Youth Leadership Training is an exciting, action-packed program designed for Councils to provide youth members with leadership skills and experience they can use in their home Troops and in other situations demanding leadership of self and others. Scouts participating in NYLT must be nominated by their Scoutmaster, and will have an opportunity to interface with previous NYLT Youth Staff who lead the course.

Wood Badge for the 21st Century
April 27-29, 2018 (session 1 of 2)
& May 18-20, 2018 (session 2 of 2)

In 1919, Lord Baden-Powell, the founder of Scouting, directed the first Wood Badge premier training course for Scouters. It was designed so that Scouters could learn the skills and methods of Scouting through “learning by doing.” The course consists of camping, cooking, practicing Scout skills and utilizing the patrol method to organize and develop an enthusiasm and team spirit while accomplishing tasks and challenges placed before them. This fellowship brings out a deep dedication to Scouting’s principals, and a spirit of brotherhood among fellow Scouters. Many past participants consider it, “the best management course, ever.”

The Carlisle Fish and Game Association has numerous opportunities for youth and outdoorsman of all ages and he happy to be a sponsor for this year’s calendar. With programs in Archery, Fly-tying, BB Gun, Shotgun, and fishing the Carlisle Fish and Game Association has something for everyone. Find out more information www.carlislefishandgame.com.

Carlisle Fish and Game Association
1421 W. Trindle Road, Carlisle, PA 17015